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"IVOLUTION ADXITTE, WHATbTHEN ?

lta gratifying to note an obvious subsidence of alarm on the
Part Of eminent divines in regard to the acceptance of evolution
4 "ctrinet3, accompanied by the bolder enunciaeion of rational
'V"Is respectingr religion. Dr. E. O. Haven, Chancellor of the
U'jilversity of Syracuse, and now a Metbodist bishop, sends a
COrltlluunication to a ieading religions journal under the above
ttie, whicil is full of significant foreshadowings that are wortby
Of notice.

Dr. -Haven utters a very liportant trutb wben hoe says : "IMen
ar", Prune to associate their religion with its drapery. This be-
l'ornes obsolete and must be changed, and the looker.on (ancies
that the very body and soul are gone." This is the view of
gcenIce. Religion, like other things, is progressive, and proceeds
froDn~ 8tage to stage, successively molting its integuments with in-

ea8inig expansion and a higher lueé, or, by the figure o f Dr.
ý1aveni, shedding it s worn-out clothing as occassion requires. It
'a great point gained in this matter to descriminate between the

living body and its accidéntal and temporary wrappings-be.
tweell perenniai trutb and its obsolete accompaniments. The
credai abiliments are not the vital thing tbey invest, and to
cîing to them as if they were is superstition. Dr. Haven's point
0f view enables ns to appreciate the triviality of dlenominational
elt8, fit5 and styles; and illustrates the futility of venerating

teliclrags and tatters instead of the essential religious ideas
Wihrquire ever to be clnthed anew as inen grow in grace.

&UtWhat a pitiful spectacle, moreover, it is to see people so cou-
ftsed and perverted in their notions as to actually worship the
off.s of old clothes that have been long ago worn out and cast

tWe are glad to observe that Bishop Haven does not recoil from
te conception of creation as a continuons, ever-unfolding work.

nIe Wisely accepts the view of God, compelied by evolution, as
that of an eternally-creating Spirit. H1e Qays, "Isl there any rea-
6011 Whatever to believe that God at any past period, large or
eilalp had any more or less to do than now with this earth and
!ll1 that it contains 2" And again : "«Had we ail been educated.
11 a theory Of gradualism and constancy and improvement, and
thorougbiy saturated with it, and yet aroused into a profound
l'ef in God, as is certainly con ceivable on that theory, and

thonp should the theory of a Deity sometimes awake and some-
tun es asleep be suggested, it would shock some feeble minds into
.atheisma,, But would uiot strong minds also be thus shocked,

an8. utl o; and would not the atbeism, be real ? When evo-
Otlol1 has become an established and familiar idea in the religrions

World, and the Créative Power is conceived-as far as such con.
cýPtiO]n is possible to finite faculties-as the nighty, ever-ener.
RIZ!Ing spirit of which ele boundless universe is but the mahifes.
1t1 0 0i, a réversion to present current uintions of the method of
ýIeation will assuredly be regarded as a lapse into atheistic pagan-

181alaogons to a present backward plunge into fetichism-
L.Yourns.

XKAXE YOUR OWN TOOLS.
This ambition to individualize tools and to adapt theni to

their users is a chariteristic of skillful workmen, and makes a
broadl lne of distinction between the mecbanic and tbe more
labourer. A kit of tools made by the mecbanic himself is a e
e0turnyendation of the mechanic. Few intelligent foremen sneer
at tis professionai pride, or ridicule its visible products. And
the Possession of a kit of his own tools, made by bimseif, is not

oi al, evidence of the honourabie pride of the workman, but
'a fréuently a gzuaranty of lis ability. A workman who can

rea good kit-of tools, who can shape a cold-chisel, construct
%gaige, bang a hammer, or fashion an elégant and handy

scratch awl, and do other good jobs, evidences a pride in his own
h'lW ork that will nut be satisfied with haif-done jobs.

1Tedesire of the mechanic to bave his own tools made, or at

kno'18 adapted, by himself, is perfectly natural. With the
dledeotefatta individuals diff'er, counes the evi-

th b ~at what suitg the mass is not adaPted to the one ;

0f ellnithe are at home in handling a strange bammer?1 How
ofeteworkman drops a hammer hie has picked up in haste,

a0Wtd delays an instant until he can reacl for, or go for his
"tuc! This is flot foolisb fastidiousness ; for those who Most
hae to their own tools are old, experienced workmen, who
sIeté OUtgrown the false pride which would make theru in.blt 1 their way as the only right way. The fact is that the

ZWOrkninis the best judge of the adaptability of a toolfor
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bimseif, and if ho doos flot make and fashion bis own, he at
iea8t chooses and modifies those produced by others.

This necessity, or the advantage of adaptability, received an
illustration recently, wben a smitb, an expert forger of iron
and steel, with 20 years' experience, Fibowed the writer a
hammer with a split bandle, saying, "This is the best bammer
in the shop to finish off a forging handsomely." The fact was
that hie bad dared to shave down the hickory small enougli in
the n eck of the handle to give it the " feeling " springtu i
band, for fear of breaking it in use, wheu a foui biw in the
band of an apprentice split the bandie, and made it the
haszdiest one in the shop.-Exchange.

THE FOSSIL KAN.

Prehistoric archieology, tbe latest-born of the sciences, like
hier eider sister, geology, has lived through the successive stags
of scornful deniai, doubt and unwilling assent, and bas finally
won for berself substantial recognition. The "antiquity of
man" 15 now an estabiisbed fact. Fven its most strenuous
opponents are forced to concede that there are proofs of bis exist-
ence during, a lapse of tume far exceodin g the l1imits of the pre.
viously approved chronoiogy. For somewhat of the suspicion
with which this resuit bas been received, certain of its advocates
may have themseives to, blame. Wbere absolute chronological
determinations were of nececsity impossible, and where, evenl
at the present stsge of the investigation, only generai approx-
imation can be reached, it was at ieast injudicious to startie re-
ceived opinions, and to arouse prejudices, hy a.9serting for mani.
kind an antiquity of bundreds of tbonsands of Years. Moreover,.
the great namne of Cuvier was beld nip as a barrier in the path of
those wbo ciaimed to bave discovered proo Us of man's existence
under geologicai conditions different from the present. Cuvier,
bowever, neyer denied tbe possihility of finding ilthe fossil
man ;" be oniy questioned the snfficiency of tbe, évidence of bis
existence wbich bad been brougbt under bis notice, and with
great reason, in view of tbe nimerous instances in which pre-
tended. fossil bones bad turned ont to be those of animais, or
evenl merely natural formations.-H. W. Haynes, in Popular
Science Monthly. ___________

RANsom,' s SLAG CEMENT.-Our contemporary, London
Engieer'ing, devotes soine space in a late issue to an account
of the experimente for Mr. Federick Ransome's new procese for
producing bydraulie cernent of very superior qualities from blast-
furnace slag with suitable mixtures. Otir readers will recaîl the
géneral features of Mr. Ransome's process froni our recent refer-
ences to the subjeçt in this departaient. Mr. R., it now appears,
lias obtained even better results by modifying bis process by the
employment of slags containing a high percentage of alumina,
the product giveri evenl better results as to strength than in bis
earlier experimente. The inventor has proceeded on the tbeory
of MM. Fremy, Ruot, and Chatony, that "aluminate of lime ies
the principle bydraulic agents in cements ;"and that the setting
of a bydraulic cemnent is due to two causes: (1) To the bydration
of aluminates of lime ; and (2'. to the action cof hydrate of lime
upon the silicate of lime and the silicate of alumnina and lime
which exist in ail cements, and in this case act as puzzolanas.
Our contemporary states that the results arrived at by Mr. Ran-
soine fnlly corroborate these views, and by attscbing full impor-
tance to the presence of alumina, the invention in question bas
succeeded in greatly increasing the strength of the new cement.
Samples, it is added, show remarkabie hardness and closeness,
and tho nuaterial promises to become an ezceedingly val uable une.
By the employment of blast-furnace slag-sand (Mr. Wood's pro-
cess), tbe greater part of the refuse invulved in the production of
tbe clinkers used in the ordinary process of cement-making is
avoided, the cust of fuel and grinding is reduced, and a applica-
tion is made of what bas been a practically useless material.

THE Engineer says that two Germans bave made a new forni
of machine for separating the turnings and borings of braas and
copper from, those of iron and steel. The mixed metals falîs np-
on a magnetized drum, to which the iron and steel adhere,
leaving the copper and brasa to fail into a special reservoir below.
There are two cyliuders rotating in the same direction, so that
the iron which escapes froin the first cyiinder is retainied by the
second. The surface of the cylinder is formed by flat bands or
strips of soft iron, alternating with strips of copper, and oach of
the iron bands is in contact with a row of horse-shoe magnets.
The adherent metal is removed by revolving brushoes.


